Abstract Germplasm collections often include open-pollinated varieties from diverse latitudes and climatic areas that cannot be correctly conserved in a single environment. The objective of this research was to investigate if open-pollinated maize varieties from diverse latitudinal and climatic conditions could be conserved in a single location. Twelve varieties from the humid Spain, the dry Spain, and the Canary Island were multiplied in three locations from the humid Spain, one from the dry Spain, and one from the Canary Islands. Hand pollinations were made in 100-plant plots following a randomized complete block design with two replications in five locations during two years. Differences between origins and between varieties were significant for most traits, including those related to growth cycle (male and female flowering and grain moisture). The varieties from each latitudinal and climatic origin did not behave as a consistent germplasm block; contrarily, the location 9 variety interaction was significant for most traits. The varieties from the humid Spain maintained their ranks of growth cycle across locations and differences between varieties were more important in the dry Spain. The growth cycle of the Canarian varieties was completely different in the dry Spain. We can maintain the varieties from any Spanish environment and latitude at any location, but most varieties could be modified by natural selection for adaptation.
Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) variability was generated during its expansion from tropical America towards higher latitudes and diverse climatic conditions. The main door way for maize introduction in the Old World was Spain beginning with the second Columbus trip to America (Revilla et al. 1998) . At that time, the Canary Islands were a usual station in the transoceanic trips.
As a consequence, maize coming from the Caribbean area could have been directly introduced in the Canary Islands. The varieties introduced in Spain were then transferred to the rest of the Old World, although further introductions have been made through other countries (Revilla et al. 2003) . Only a small part of the large maize variability available in the Caribbean area was introduced in Spain and, subsequently, in the Old World. That variability was considerably reduced due to limited sampling and natural selection for adaptation. Nevertheless, the mild subtropical conditions of the Canary Islands do not require strong selection for adaptation of tropical germplasm and could, therefore, hold a large proportion of the original variability introduced from Central America. If this is true, the maize variability available in the Canary Islands could be unique and particularly interesting for broadening the breeding base of temperate breeding programs.
Several authors have encouraged the use of tropical and subtropical germplasm as a source of favorable alleles for broadening the genetic base of breeding germplasm by releasing semi-exotic base breeding populations (Glover et al. 2005; Goodman 2005 ). The introduction of exotic germplasm in temperate breeding programs is being made at large by the Latin American maize project (LAMP) and the germplasm enhancement of maize (GEM) project (Pollak 2003) . Hallauer and Carena (2014) recently emphasized that temperate breeding programs would strongly benefit from the introduction of genetically broad based germplasm that can contribute useful and unique alleles not present in current US genomes, which is the responsibility of public breeding programs. Since tropical and subtropical germplasm undergo strong selection for adaptation when multiplied in temperate environments, two main strategies have been undertaken for incorporating exotic germplasm into temperate areas: direct mass selection or autochthonous 9 allochthonous crosses in intermediate locations. Direct mass selection was made in Iowa by using large samples and selecting the earliest plants (Hallauer and Carena 2014 ) while autochthonous 9 allochthonous crosses were made in Mexico (Whitehead et al. 2006 ) with both methods releasing new sources of diversity for temperate breeding programs. Presumably, each strategy has some advantages and disadvantages; mass selection releases adapted exotic populations with large reduction of variability while the crosses release more adapted varieties with closer genetic similitude to the temperate parents. A gradual adaptation from tropical to temperate environments going through subtropical and lower temperate latitudes would allow, presumably, a softer natural selection for adaptation maintaining most of the exotic variability. This is what has happened in maize introduction from Central America to Europe through the Canary Islands and southern Spain.
Maize germplasm has been extensively collected in the Iberian Peninsula and the Balearic Islands since the 1940s (Sánchez-Monge 1962; Ordás et al. 1994) , and in the Canary Islands since the 1980s; and we continue the collection of maize germplasm in the Canary Islands even today. Spain has three main climatic areas, namely the humid Peninsula, the dry Peninsula (including the Balearic Islands) and the subtropical Canary Islands, with several climatic zones in each main area. Maize breeding begun in Spain in 1921 in the Misión Biológica de Galicia (Pontevedra, northwestern Spain) and in this century other breeding programs were established in Madrid, Saragossa, Corunna, Vitoria and, finally, in Tenerife. Although most of those breeding programs have been almost closed nowadays, there are germplasm collections in these six locations, including the national collection in the Spanish Center for phytogenetic resources (CRF) in Madrid. Given the differences in latitude and climatic conditions among those locations, probably the Spanish national collection cannot be maintained in a single location without losing variability and changing the genetic structure of the open-pollinated varieties due to photoperiod sensitivity and natural selection for adaptation. The European Union and the USA germplasm collections have similar situations with larger latitudinal and climatic diversity. However, the possibility of preserving a germplasm collection of different latitudes and climatic areas in a locality has not been investigated yet.
Most (Carena 2013a, b, c; Gouesnard et al. 2002; Hallauer and Carena 2014) , although they did not intend the conservation of genetic resources but the selection of exotic varieties for adaptation. Furthermore, no previous reports have assessed the adaptation of temperate germplasm to tropical or subtropical locations. The objective of this research was to investigate if open-pollinated maize varieties from diverse latitudinal and climatic conditions could be conserved in a single location.
Materials and methods
We evaluated the ability to conserve germplasm from diverse latitudes and climatic areas ex situ, i.e., to develop normally and to produce viable grain, of 12 open-pollinated maize varieties ( In each experimental plot, we made as many hand-pollinations as possible by using each plant once either as male or as female. The traits measured were days to pollen and silking, plant and ear height (only in Pontevedra), plant and ear health (visual scale from 1 = severely damaged to 9 = healthy), pollinated ears, pollinated ears with grain, pollinated grain/m 2 , grain moth damage (number of grains damaged by Sitotroga cerealella/ear), grain moisture (g kg -1 ), 100-grain weight, and pericarp damage. Furthermore, we calculated anthesis-silking interval (ASI) as the difference between days to pollen and days to silking, and pollination index (proportion of pollinated ears with grain).
Analyses of variance were carried out using the procedure Mixed of SAS (SAS Institute Inc 2010) with years, locations, repetitions, and origin of varieties as class variables, locations and origin being fixed effects. Subsequent analyses of variance were made with years, locations, repetitions, and varieties as class variables, and locations and varieties as fixed effects. Comparisons of means were made by using the LSD at P = 0.05. Spearman correlations were calculated between each trait at different locations with the procedure CORR of SAS. Finally, principal component analysis was carry out with the values of each population in each environment in order to figure out the ordination of populations based on environments of origin and evaluation.
Results
The combined analyses of variance for origins (humid and dry Iberian Peninsula, and the Canary Islands) showed significant differences among origins for pollen shedding, silking, grain/m 2 , grain moisture, and 100 kernel weight. The differences were significant among locations for all traits except ASI, pollination index, plant and ear height, pericarp damage, germination, and grain moth. The location 9 origin interaction was significant for ASI, grain/m 2 , and ear health. The Canarian varieties had longer time to both male and female flowering and a higher grain moisture and kernel weight (Table 2) . Accordingly, the northern varieties from the humid Spain had the shortest time to male and female flowering, and the lower grain moisture and grain production. On the other hand, differences between germplasm origins were not significant for most traits, including number of pollinated ears or any trait related to adaptation or viability of the genotypes when grown in other environments.
When the combined analyses of variance were made for the varieties instead of origins, differences among varieties were significant for all traits except pollination index, plant and ear height (because plant and ear height were measured only in one location), germination, ear health, and grain moth damage (data not shown). The location 9 variety interaction was significant for all traits except pollination index, plant and ear height, pericarp damage, germination, and grain moth damage.
Differences among varieties were significant for all locations for male and female flowering, grain moisture and grain weight, and for some locations for other traits. Some of the varieties from the humid Spain had always the least numbers of days to flowering, particularly Viana was the earliest variety in all locations, and Donostia was one of the earliest and was not significantly different from Viana in Vitoria and Tenerife, suggesting that these varieties from the humid Spain were not sensitive to the differences in photoperiod among locations (Table 3 ). The other varieties from the humid Spain (Mondoñedo and Tuy) had intermediate growth cycles, although Tuy was not significantly different from Viana for male flowering in Vitoria and Tenerife and for female flowering in Vitoria. Mondoñedo was the variety with the most days to pollen shedding in all locations and Viana the fewest, but the differences among the four varieties were all significant only in Saragossa.
The Canarian varieties Orotava and Tacoronte had the longest times to flowering; Orotava had the largest number of days to flowering in all locations except Saragossa; Tacoronte had the largest number of days a Following a scale from 1 = completely damage be diseases to 9 = healthy to flowering in three locations and was one of the latest varieties in Pontevedra and Tenerife (Table 3) . The other Canarian varieties, Arucas and Oliva, had intermediate growth cycles, although Oliva was not significantly different from the variety with latest male and female flowering in Vitoria and Tenerife. Interestingly enough, the rank of Canarian varieties based on male flowering was not consistent across locations; in Tenerife, the rank from latest to earliest was Orotava, Oliva, Tacoronte and Arucas with no significant differences between the first and the second, the second and the third, and the third and the fourth variety. Similar ranks were observed in the three locations of the Humid Spain, although the significant differences among populations were slightly different in these locations. However, the rank was completely different in Saragossa, where the latest variety was Tacoronte and the earliest Orotava.
Another growth period-related trait is grain moisture at harvest that is normally higher for varieties with long times to flowering and vice versa (Table 3) . Some of the varieties that had one of the highest grain moistures in some of the locations were not among those with longest flowering time, e.g., Castellote, Oliva and Vejer in Mabegondo, Arucas in Saragossa, and Vejer in Tenerife. Conversely, Oliva, one of the varieties with largest growth cycle in Vitoria and Saragossa, was not among those with highest grain moisture. Flowering time and grain moisture completely agreed only for Viana which was the earliest in all locations from both flowering and moisture perspectives, and for Tacorente and Orotava, which were the latest from both perspectives in the same locations. For the other varieties, there were some inconsistencies in some locations.
Other traits are not directly related to photoperiod or climatic adaptation, but with the ability to produce seed in different environments. Among these, differences were significant among varieties in all locations for 100-kernel weight, which was highest for the latest varieties such as Tacoronte, except in Tenerife, and Oliva and Orotava, except in Vitoria and Saragossa (Table 3 ). The smallest grains were produced by the earliest variety Viana, while the other early varieties had medium-size grains. Finally, plant and ear health did not provide significant information except in Saragossa, where Rastrojero had the healthiest plants, and the healthiest ears were produced by two varieties from dry Spain and two Canarian varieties. The similitude between the five locations could be shown by the correlations between these locations based on the morphological variability of the diverse varieties. Most correlations between locations were positive although not all were significant (Table 4) . The highest similitude was found between the northernmost locations Mabegondo and Vitoria for pollen shedding and silking and these locations had positive correlations for other traits. Mabegondo had also some of the highest correlations with Saragossa for grain/ m 2 , and with Pontevedra for kernel weight. Finally, Pontevedra and Tenerife had some of the highest correlations, particularly for ASI and grain/m 2 . The main dissimilitude was between Saragossa and Pontevedra for male and female flowering, and Saragossa and Tenerife for ASI, as the lowest correlations for many traits were not significant. Therefore, none of the locations would guarantee the conservation of maize varieties from the other regions without natural selection, particularly for time to flowering.
Principal component analysis allows a general view of the performance of populations based on environment of origin and evaluation (Fig. 1) . The first two principal components (PC) explain almost 60% of the variability. The traits with largest contribution to PC1 were flowering times, and for PC1 the main contributions were made by yield; therefore, populations flowered earlier in Tenerife and Saragossa, probably due to heat units, and yielded more in Saragossa. Canarian populations were more adapted to Saragossa than to Pontevedra.
Discussion
Population origins affected flowering and grain production and quality, and differences were significant among locations for most traits, with significant location 9 origin interaction for few traits. As expected, Canarian varieties had longer growth cycle while the shortest cycle was detected for the varieties from northern Spain due to the reported relationship between latitude and growth cycle (Hallauer and Carena 2014) .
The growth cycle of maize was larger as the latitude of the origin decreases but we do not expect a general failure when trying to multiply maize from different latitudes of Spain (between 28°and 43°North) in different climatic areas (dry and humid). The adaptation of late varieties from lower latitudes might require selection for earliness, which is a common method used by several breeders, although involves changes in genetic structure and loss of variability (Samayoa et al. 2012; Horner 1990; Hallauer 1992) . Alternatively, other authors make a screening of the exotic varieties for earliness that implies a reduction of the available variability (Moreno-González et al. 1997) . The four varieties coming from each latitudinal and climatic origin did not behave as a consistent germplasm block but there were different degrees of adaptation within each group. Accordingly, other authors have shown that genotypes from tropical origin have large variability for photoperiod sensitivity when grown in temperate locations (Gouesnard et al. 2002) .
Our results suggest that adaptation of diverse varieties should be investigated separately for each location. As Gouesnard et al. (2002) reported, adaptation of exotic germplasm to temperate environments depended not only on the latitude but also on the altitude of the environment. Therefore, we carried out individual analyses of variance for each location.
The varieties from the dry Spain had always intermediate flowering cycles and were always significantly different from the earliest and the latest varieties in all locations. The ranks of the four varieties from the dry Spain were slightly different depending of the location trial, but the differences between varieties were not significant. The differences between varieties due to latitude or climatic conditions were not significant probably because these varieties had medium cycles and also because the intermediate adaptation area of these varieties. Furthermore, this intermediate behavior could be explained by the presumably genetic origin of this germplasm from tropical latitudes (Revilla et al. 1998) .
Varieties from humid and dry Spain represent also the variability available in Western Europe, as maize introduced in the humid Spain is similar to that introduced in the European Atlantic coast, while the varieties of dry Spain are similar to those of the Mediterranean Europe (Revilla et al. 2003) . Furthermore, the heterotic pattern humid Spain 9 dry Spain (Ordás 1991 ) is equivalent to the heterotic pattern North (humid) Europe 9 South (dry) Europe (Revilla et al. 2006a ). The variability available among European maize populations is quite large and involves adaptation to cold or warm conditions and growth cycle (Revilla et al. 2006b ). According to these authors, European climatic regions and latitudes are not large enough as to cause problems for maize production in diverse European environments. However, previous studies did not include germplasm from the Canary Islands.
The ability of Canarian varieties for producing seed agrees with previous finding of diversity for photoperiod adaptation among tropical genotypes, for example Gouesnard et al. (2002) found that some of the Caribbean varieties exhibited a good grain production although sensitive to photoperiod in temperate areas, supporting the hypothesis of Caribbean introductions in southern Spain.
The inconsistent behavior on growth cycle of these varieties could be due to photoperiod sensitivity or climatic adaptation. Conversely, other locations behave in an exceptional way concerning the flowering time of some of the varieties, particularly the Canarian location Tenerife. These results are consistent with previous reports showing that within each group of origin there was variability for adaptation (Hallauer and Carena 2014) .
Our results indicate that subtropical varieties can be multiplied in temperate areas and vice versa. Carena (2013a, b, c) also found that tropical American maize could be adapted to temperate areas, although this author based conclusions on breeding programs for adaptation and did not check adaptation of temperate maize in tropical locations.
Therefore, it is possible to multiply the genetic resources from any Spanish source in almost every Spanish area, but the morphological characters of different varieties can be inconsistent when multiplied in areas different to the original location. Such inconsistencies should be expected for subtropical germplasm as well as for northern varieties, while the genotypes coming from central areas are more likely to maintain their characteristics throughout the country. These results are consistent with previous publications (Hallauer and Carena 2014) . When multiplying allochthonous varieties, we should expect Steinhoff et al. (2012) concluded that it is possible to use some genotypes from southern Europe for breeding in the USA, but the election of genotypes cannot rely on data determined in Southern Europe because gene 9 genetic background interactions and epistasis effects affect the morphological variability of genotypes. Therefore, there are effects of environmental adaptation on both the phenotypic and the genetic structure when genotypes are used in environments different to their original locations (Revilla et al. 2005) . We can maintain the varieties from any Spanish environment and latitude at any location, but most varieties could be modified by natural selection for adaptation; nevertheless, some locations with intermediate conditions and central latitudes are more appropriate to maintain the exotic varieties without strong natural selection for adaptation.
The main constrains for conservation of these populations in a single location are that they come from a relatively wide latitudinal range (from 43 to 28°N) and were adapted to diverse climatic conditions based on temperature and humidity. These results indicate that the limiting factors for ex situ conservation of exotic populations, within a moderate range of diversity, are more related to the climatic conditions of the environment of conservation than to the latitude of origin of the populations.
